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Анотація. Це дослідження містить в собі аналіз участі туристів, які відвідують Національний Парк 
Карконоше, в різних видах туризму та відпочинку, показує способи проведення вільного часу і змальовує 
перспективу привілейованих напрямків подальшого розвитку національних парків. Опитування було про-
ведено в Національному парку Карконоше за участю 158 осіб від 18 років. Результати проведених дослі-
джень показують, що переважна більшість опитаних туристів відвідали національний парк уперше. Націо-
нальний Парк Карконоше має безліч природних і ландшафтних пам’яток, які оцінили туристи. Тим не 
менш, дослідження вказує на необхідність розміщення там громадського харчування, інфраструктури ту-
ризму і спорту та розширити культурно-розважальну пропозицію. Туристи приїжджають в національний 
парк не тільки познайомитися з природою і ландшафтом, а й відпочити, розслабитися, займатися спортом і 
різними формами туризму. 
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Introduction. Since 1872, when the first national park Yellowstone in the United States was 
established1, the number of parks is growing. Their area is divided into several parts which differ in 
the use of the individual methods for nature conservation. These are the areas of strict, active and 
landscape protection. In the territories bordering on the park the buffer zone is designated where the 
protective zone for game animals can be created. Most of the national parks can be visited by tour-
ists. The tourist movement is only in the designated areas, trails, roads and paths. In the contempo-
rary world, due to growing urbanization, the natural and landscape values of the national parks are a 
big attraction2. In the national parks you can find a lot of species of plants and wild animals in their 
natural habitat. Additionally, there are often interesting places and objects in their surroundings 
which prove that a man once used the forest resources which today are under protection. For the rea-
sons mentioned above the state of tourism infrastructure of national parks and the actions allowing to 
develop tourism in their area are crucial but in accordance with legal regulations associated with na-
ture conservation3.  

Undertaking research on preferred ways of spending free time in the national park and the par-
ticipation in different forms of tourism and recreation seems purposeful and reasonable: 

‐ no research has been conducted in this field, 
‐ researched people are among those who try to stay healthy and keep fit, 
‐ the results will allow to take a look at a group of respondents and to determine their prefer-

ences for tourism and recreation in the national parks. 
The aim of the research is the analysis of tourists participation in various forms of tourism and 

recreation and determining the preferred directions of tourism development in the national parks. The 
attempt to define the prospects of tourism development in national parks has been undertaken by re-
searching tourists visiting the Karkonosze National Park4. It was preceded by a short analysis of the 
conditions for practicing tourism in his area. 

Material and Method. The material forming the basis for realization of the intended research 
aim was collected during 2009-2011. There was used an anonymous questionnaire. The research was 
carried out among the tourists visiting the Karkonosze National Park. For sample research there was 
used random selection. There were examined 158 peoples altogether at the age of 18. 
 
                                                 

1 P. Kulka, Parki narodowe Stanów Zjednoczonych, Wydawnictwo Exlibris. Galeria Polskiej Książki, Warszawa 2005. 
2 P. Grabski, Parki narodowe i krajobrazowe w Polsce, Nawigator turystyczny, Wydawnictwo Carta Blanca. Grupa Wydawnicza PWN, 

Warszawa 2008. 
3 Z. Wnuk, M. Ziaja, Parki narodowe w badaniach ankietowych, in: Turystyka w obszarach Natura 2000, ed. Z. Wnuk, M. Ziaja. Wyd. 

Uniwersytet Rzeszowski. Rzeszów 2007, p. 85-96. 
4 B. Konca, Karkonoski Park Narodowy 1959-1989, Przewodnik turystyczny, Krajowa Agencja Wydawnicza 1990. 
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In the questionnaire there were used questions concerning:  
- the number of respondents’ stays in the national parks, 
‐ preferred ways of spending time in the national park, 
‐ the state of tourist development of the national parks, 
‐ directions of further development of the national parks.  
Results and Disscusion. 

Fig. 1 
Stays in national park of the poll respondents 

 

Quantity of stays 
in national parks 

Males Females 

1 76,2 % 83,2 % 
2-4 17,3 % 14,1 % 
5 and more 6,5 % 2,7 % 

 

 
 

Source: author`s own analysis. 
 

Discussing the issues related to tourism in the national parks you should begin with presenting 
the number of respondents’ stays in the parks. In the research group 76,2% of men and 83,2% of 
women stated that this is their first visit in a national park. Whereas 17.3% of men admitted that this 
is the second time in a park or that they have been for a few times but no more than four. In this 
range there were also 14,1% of women. The rest marked that they have been in a national park five 
times or more. In this range there were 6.5% of men and 2,7% of women. 

The above data indicate that the percentage of men in the research group who came to the park 
for the first time is lower than the percentage of women. While the percentage of men staying in the 
park a few times (2-4) is slightly higher than in the women’s case. The similar situation is in the third 
range where the percentage of men is 6.5% and of women barely 2,7%. The results become more 
understandable when we note that the vast majority of respondents are young and middle aged peo-
ple. Probably some of them will go to a national park even a few times when they are older. How-
ever an evident decrease of people coming to the national parks twice or more times is also because 
of some other reasons. As many as 53,5% of researched persons admitted that the decision of staying 
in the national park was made, as it were by the way, because of their visit nearby, most often in a 
well-known resorts. The national park was not their original tourist destination. Only 26,2% of re-
spondents stated that visiting the national park was planned by them or the trip organizers. Vast ma-
jority of researched persons visited the national park in the packaged holiday group. It testifies well 
about the activities of the organizers of such trips. 

A large number of respondents declare that they come to the national park not only to get fa-
miliar with wildlife and the landscape values of the park but also to practice active tourism, to do 
sports, to relax and to visit some interesting places. 
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Having to choose only one of the ways of spending free time, among those listed in the survey, 
they have made the choice presented in the chart below.  

 
 

Table 1 
Age of national park visitors and ways of spending their spare time 

 

Age and number of national park visitors 

Ways of spending spare time 18-35 years 
75 persons 

36-50 years 
48 persons 

51 years 
and more 

35 persons 

Guided park tours; the educational paths;  
the nature monuments 

29 21 16 

Walking along the marked trails 14 6 - 

Cycling, horse riding, etc. 8 4 - 

Visiting the monuments of architecture, art galleries,  
museums, places famous for historical events 

7 3 5 

Participation in the cultural events organized in the national 
park or in the near surroundings 

2 5 8 

Town breaks trips to other places known  
for tourist attractions 

1 - 5 

Winter sports (skiing, skating, sleighing, snowboarding, etc.) 14 9 1 
  

Source: author`s own analysis. 
 

Based on the data presented in the chart above it can be stated that tourists belonging to the 18-
35 age group, apart from guided sightseeing of the park, educational paths and monuments of nature, 
prefer mainly hiking along marked trails, winter sports, cycling and horse riding. Similar preferences 
are shown by tourists belonging to the 36-50 age group. Bigger interest is aroused only by some cul-
tural events organized in the national park or in its close vicinity. Of great significance is the fact that 
most of respondents decide on family visiting the national park. The married couples with school-
aged children willingly choose visiting the park, its educational paths and wildlife as the main aim of 
the visit because first of all they wish to show their children the nature and landscape values of the 
park. They eagerly take part in the events organized in its area. In the oldest age group almost a half 
of respondents admit they mainly prefer visiting the park with a guide, visiting the educational paths 
and wildlife. The great meaning for them has sightseeing of the architectural relics, galleries, muse-
ums, places famous for some historical events and participation in some cultural events organized in 
the area of the national park or nearby. These people are the least interested in hiking along marked 
trails, cycling or horse riding. Different preferences in particular age groups are influenced mainly by 
better physical conditions of people from younger age groups. Greater physical fitness and probably 
better state of health motivate people to use various forms of spending leisure time realized as active 
tourism and sports more eagerly. 

The above data indicate that a vast majority of tourists of all age groups notice the need for 
development of accommodation and catering facilities in the national parks. It shows the lack of 
a proper offer in this regard which can negatively affect the interest in a longer stay in the na-
tional park. A great meaning for tourists belonging to the 18-35 and 36-50 age groups has the 
development of tourist and sport infrastructure. For the researched people belonging to the oldest 
age group the entertainment – cultural facilities are of a great significance. In this case the differ-
ences in preferences of respondents from younger age groups and the older age group are the re-
sult of the physical conditions and fitness. For this reason younger people much often use the 
possibilities of practicing tourism particularly active tourism and sports than people at the older 
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age. However taking advantage of the cultural and entertainment facilities is connected only with 
personal interests of individual tourists. 

 
Table 2 

Age of national park visitors and preferred directions further far development  
of health resorts 

 

Age and number of national park visitors 

Preferred directions further development of national parks 18-35 years 
75 people 

36-50 years 
48 people 

51 years and 
more 

35 people 

Accomodation and catering development 26 20 16 

The development of the touristic infrastructure 21 13 5 

The development of the sport infrastructure 14 8 1 

The development of cultural and amusement subsidiaries 14 7 13 
 

Source: author`s own analysis. 
 

Conclusion. The results of the conducted research show that the vast majority of surveyed 
tourists visited the national park for the first time. Most of the respondents are young and middle 
aged people therefore it can be assumed that someday they will go to a national park once more. 
However a small number of people visiting the national parks more times proves that the national 
parks still do not attract tourist very much. Polish national parks have got numerous natural and land-
scape values appreciated by tourists. However the research indicates the great need for accommoda-
tion and catering facilities, tourist and sport infrastructure and cultural and entertainment offer. Tour-
ists come to the national park not only to get familiar with its nature and landscape values but also to 
get rest, relax, do sport and use different forms of tourism. Caring for health and keeping good shape 
begins to play an increasingly significant role in the modern world. Therefore switching to diversi-
fied unconventional solutions which combine contemporary methods of a natural and ecological 
education with recreation, particularly active recreation, and sport is a great prospect for the national 
parks. The national parks, apart from their core activities associated with nature conservation, should 
offer an increasingly richer range of attractive products in the field of tourism, recreation, sport, cul-
ture and entertainment connected mainly with local traditions, customs and habits. The offer of Pol-
ish national parks, apart from nature trips, should include walking trips, cycling rallies, expeditions 
and training classes of different difficulty levels. If national parks want to compete on the tourist 
market they have to provide arriving tourists a wide range of complementary services. It is necessary 
to meet the contemporary tourists’ expectations. It is essential to upgrade the already existing ac-
commodation and catering base. In the area of the national parks and in their close vicinity there 
should be built hotels and guest houses providing a high standard of service. It is necessary to extend 
the tourist and sport infrastructure.  
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Streszczenie. Niniejsze opracowanie zawiera analizę uczestnictwa turystów, przebywających w parkach naro-
dowych, w różnych formach turystyki i rekreacji oraz ukazuje sposoby spędzania przez nich wolnego czasu i preferowane 
przez turystów kierunki dalszego rozwoju parków narodowych. Badania ankietowe przeprowadzono na grupie 158 osób, 
które ukończyły 18 lat życia, w Karkonoskim Parku Narodowym. Z przeprowadzonych badań wynika, że zdecydowana 
większość ankietowanych turystów zwiedzała park narodowy po raz pierwszy. Karkonoski Park Narodowy posiada 
cenione przez turystów liczne walory przyrodnicze i krajobrazowe. Jednak badania wykazują potrzeby w zakresie bazy 
noclegowej i gastronomicznej, infrastruktury turystycznej i sportowej oraz oferty kulturalnej i rozrywkowej. Turyści przy-
jeżdżają do parku narodowego nie tylko po to aby zapoznać się z jego przyrodą i walorami krajobrazowymi, lecz także 
wypocząć, zrelaksować się, uprawiać sport i skorzystać z różnych form turystyki. 

 

Słowa kluczowe: turystyka, rekreacja, park narodowy. 
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Annotation. The present study includes the analysis of participation of tourists, visiting the Karkonosze National 
Park, in various forms of tourism and recreation and shows the ways of spending leisure time there and preferred direc-
tions further development of national parks. The poll was conducted in Karkonosze National Park, and participated by 158 
persons over 18 years of age. The results of the conducted research show that the vast majority of surveyed tourists visited 
the national park for the first time. Karkonosze National Park has numerous natural and landscape values appreciated by 
tourists. However the research indicates the need for accommodation and catering facilities, tourist and sport infrastructure 
and cultural and entertainment offer. Tourists come to the national park not only to get familiar with its nature and land-
scape values but also to get rest, relax, do sport and use different forms of tourism. 
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